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Batatad at the PoatoSee, Colamfaaa, Make i

aaeead-elaaaau- il Butter.
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StabSCTiberS Of tfc JOBT- -
mml:-PI- mn look at tfco dato oppo--

wnar mas oa taa wrapper of
Joaraal or oa taa anargia oi

roaraal. Up to this data, yoar
aaaacripUaa U paid or accoaataa
for.

Wore is progressing oo the new Union
depot at Fremont.

Skwakd will soon vote on a proposition
to bond the city in the sum of $7000 for
aa electric lighting plant to be owned
by the city.

It is estimated that eleven thousand
i of potatoes were destroyed by the
it flood in theKaw valley in Kansas,

worth at a rough estimate 9600,00a

Au former records are to be shattered
by toarist travel this season, say the pas-

senger departments of the various rail-

roads leading west. The Union Pacific
asserts that the business for California
aad coast points will be 100 per cent
greater than last year, when it was large.

Newspaper boys of the state will all
be pleased when Tim Sedgwick, of the
York Times, gets nicely started up in his
new office. He is erecting a four-etpr-y

business building for his newspaper iid
book bindery and when eompletedrfll
be one of the best in the state. The
plant will be operated by electric power
famished by the York Electric Power
company at a cost less than what Mr.
Sedgwick paid in salary for an engineer.
This cheap power is attracting several
mall manufacturing plants to York.

The announcement that Mr. Bryan's
home will be the scene of a Fourth of
Jaly celebration does not prove that the
Lincoln statesman is attempting to dis-

prove his own prophecy with regard to
the observance of that national holiday.
Mr. Bryan predicted that in a few years
the people of the United States would
cease to observe the anniversary of the
Declaration of Independence, but it
must be remembered that Fairview and
the United States never did act in con-

cert, and what one cleaves to the other
is almost certain to abandon and vice
versa. Lincoln Star.

At the last session of congress an
appropriation of $16,000 was made for
the installation of additional heating
apparatus for several buildings of the
Indian school at Genoa and for improve-me- at

of the water system at this school.
Ten thousand dollars was given for the
new heating plant and $6,000 set aside
for the water system. It was said at the
Iadiaa office that plans and specifications
of the new heating apparatus have been

apleted and advertisements for pro- -

were issued last week. P. M.
Friagle, school supervisor of engineering
was instructed to visit Genoa for the
parpose of looking into questions as to
water supply. Mr. Pringle was instruct-
ed to prepare plans and specifications as
to artesian wells and generally to report
at oBoe to the department such facts
regarding the water supply, present and
prospective, as may come to his knowl-
edge through personal observation.

There is absolutely no way of telling
how productive the rich soil of Nebraska
is until given a trial. The following
taken from the Ord Quiz, published in
aa adjoining county, is one sample of
what can be accomplished on even a

nil tract of land. Speaking of the
doings of a very aged couple the paper
ays: "Mr. Bargees is 72 years old and

his estimable wife is past 70 and these
two aged people seem as young as most
folks. They own 80 acres of nice land
dose to the town of North Loup, and
last year raised 29,000 pounds of pop

, about 600 bushels of dent corn, 40
of alfalfa, milked four cows and
aad sold butter, raised four good

calves, one colt and scores of chickens.
Ha pitched the alfalfa both ways, on and
of the wagon, sold several yearlings and

three horses and another coming
He also sold $20 worth of apples

from his orchard and the good old couple
asem to be getting fat on all this labor.
Toerowa the year's labor they have been
offered $50 an acre for their home and
very proudly refused to accept the
tempting offer."

Btmza county has more than its
hare of trouble in the courts. Last

notice was served that it had been
in the United 8tates court at

Omaha by the executors of the will of
Augustas Frank, deceased, to recover on
fftysuu ia bonds issued to the Lincoln
at Northwestern Railroad company. This
is the road now owned by the B, & M.
which was purchased by them soon after
ita construction.. We quote the follow-ia-g

from the David City Press in regard
to the suit: "From the daily papers we
lean that Butler county is threatened
with another L. & N. W. bond suit
These bonds were voted in 1879. The
election proclamation was a dual propo-attio- a.

The bonds were voted to the
Bias Valley or Lincoln & Northwestern
By. Company. On a suit brought by
Adam E. Sparck a perpetual injunction
was isaaad preventing the registry of
taa bonds ia the auditor's office. Not

: registered they are not negotiable
roar law. The county won in the

ooart and also in the supreme
The bondholders got a

ooart, when the county
, and the court discussed the

mora fully than the first time.
eeaaty has twice defended itself in
federal courts and won. County

baks the present
of the customary

Every time a now set of
are installed, they are

by some arm of seat era lawyers
to knew whan Batter eoaaty

aakiag provision for payiag her
debts, at

Editors Spbbchbv of the Free Lance
and Wertz of the San, both of Schuyler,
attempted to settle diffioalties outside
the courts recently. The Quill editor
published the following account of taa
affair: "John C. Sprecher was fined fjS

and costs in polios ooart Saturday for
'wilful and wrongful strike and assault'
upon George Wertz. Sprecher accused

Wertz of malfeasanoe in office in a re-

cent newspaper article and the two men

met in the postofltoe, where the lie was

tiBssrifl A warrant was sworn out by
Policeman Sherman at the request of

the mayor."

L ADDITIONALi : : LOCAL : :

The Humphrey Leader makes the
following mention of the marriage of
two well known Platte county people:
"Erastas Leach and Miss Jennie Oietzen
were united in holy bonds of matrimony
at 230 o'clock Thursday afternoon at
the home of the bride's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Henry Oietzen by Rev. Mr. Fowler
pastor of the M. E. church, in the pres-

ence of a few relatives and friends. The
bride is an accomplished and estimable
young lady, having taught in the Hum-

phrey schools for a number of years and
held a position as book-keep-er in the
Ottis &. Murphy bank for several years.
The groom is the son of Mr. and Mrs. L.
B. Leach and is one of our most prom-

inent business men."

Mrs. Brindley writes to friends from
McCook that the Junior normal where
she is teaching is being well attended;
that Frank Kimmel, who was formerly a
Columbus boy, is postmaster there and
editor of the Tribune. He has prospered
and is much respected in the town. In
regard to Mrs. Brindley's work at the
normal, we quote the following from the
Tribune: "Mrs. Sarah J. Brindley of
Columbus, an experienced and able pri-

mary teacher, arrived on Saturday last,
and assumed charge of the model school
work of the normal, Monday morning,
with enthusiasm and skill. The model
school is formed one-ha- lf of first-grad- e

and one-ha- lf of third-grad- e pupils of our
city schools, and holds from 8 to 10 in
the forenoon. All the children were
perfectly willing to volunteer for the
purpose. This work ought to be of
large practical benefit to the teachers of
the district."

Bunaaas ami nTomal College.

In a recent issue of The Journal we
announced that Prof. Haymen of Grand
Island had leased the rooms above the
postoffice and would soon start a busi-

ness college.
Last Thursday Prof. Walters, city

superintendent of the St Paul schools,
was in town expecting to make arrange-
ments to locate a business and normal
school. After consulting with interested
parties, Prof. Haymen was sent for, and
the two gentlemen made an agreement
Saturday whereby Prof. Haymen retires
from the field leaving Prof. Watters in
possession of the rooms above the post-offic- e.

Mr. Watters is classed as one of the
foremost teachers of the state and Co
lumbus has prospects of having a first-cla- ss

institution of learning here in a
few mouths time.

CHAM P10DUGBKS

Are you milking cows and do you use
a hand cream separator? If so, we want
to buy your cream and will pay as much
or more for it delivered at our creamery
as you can realize by shipping else-

where. You have the satisfaction of
seeing it weighed and the sample taken.
You take the same cans back that you
bring with you; no waiting on the trains
for cans to be returned. A shipper
knows what this means.

We not only want cream to churn but
want perfectly sweet cream and milk
that we can sell for family use. If you
do not have a separator let us sell yon
one. We handle only one kind The
DeLaval Baby and back it in every
way. Call at our creamery, Fitzpat-rick-'s

old hall near postoffice, and let us
talk with you.

Columbus Cream Co.
Frank N. Stevensok, Mg'r.

Hail torn.
A storm that appears to have started

near Newman Grove, Madison county,
and continued south to Fillmore county
in a snake like trail passed over the
country Friday afternoon. The storm
started with a heavy rain amounting to
almost a cloud burst and a high wind
which overturned loaded cars on the
railroad track and doing much damage
to other property in Newman Grove.
From that town the country east of St
Edward, south between Monroe and
Oconee then to Rochon and Shelby, and
from there southwest to Arborville, York
county, thence southeast to Seward
county and again southwest to Fillmore
county. The same storm is described as
being accompanied with heavy hail, cut
ting the leaves from trees and in many
places the bark from the trees, entirely
ruining much of the small grain and
pounding the corn to the ground. The
storm covered a width of from three to
five miles throughout its path.

The Monroe Republican says that
window lights were broken, chimneys
wrecked and one new dwelling was
moved about forty feet. The Omaha
Elevator company's cribs were turned
over and made a complete wreck. The
A. D. Cattle Co., and Charles Ziegler
were both heavy losers at Monroe.

In Duncan many window lights were
broken and in the country surrounding,
the small grain, gardens, etc, are ruined.
In the neighborhoods of Samuel Imhof
and further south to Julius Ernst the
same condition prevails.

The Rummers and Olcotts were in the
path of the storm and we understand
that Mrs. Kinnan, near Shelby, will lose
her entire crop of apples and other fruit.

Corn fields have been injured but not
enough to rain the crop.

Albion had a heavy hail storm about
five o'clock the same evening, and near
Hastings the same conditions of hail
and wind are reported.

Hon. G.W. Post of York had a200 acre
field of small grain entirely, destroyed.

Far fate.
The show cases, ooanters, bakery aad

txturesmour shop oa Thirteenth street.
Will be sold separately or oollacttvaly.

HaksBbos.

T MbNTION
PERSONAL

-

Bev. Ed. King of St. Edward waa in
town Monday.

Mrs. J. S. Murdoch visited last week
with friends in Genoa.

Basil Gietsen and Fred Roberts were
in Central City Monday.

Howard Gear 'is homo for vacation
from the State aatveraity.

Mrs. Merrill and daughter Maad came
down Monday from Belgrade.

Mrs. Leon Laughlin spent three days
last week visiting in the ooaatry.

Mrs. Jamas Hals of Sioax City is visit-
ing her mother Mrs. Daniel Condon.

Miss Both Falknar of Hastings is
visiting her aunt, Mrs. L. W. Saow this
week.

Mrs. Robert 8alsy and son visited last
week with Mrs. Saley's parents in Fal-lerto- n.

Mrs. J. G. Reeder has returned from
California where she went to visit her
father.

Mrs. B, W. Hobart leaves today (Tues-
day) for a visit to relatives in South
Dakota.

Mrs. Nealie MeKelvey want to Spald-
ing Saturday where she will remain for
about a aoonth.

Misnra Erma and Dsasie South and
Miss Mary Braun of Humphrey were in
Columbus last week.

Miss Mamie Macken returned home
Friday from Denver where she has been
attending sebool the past year.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Kaufmann and son
Herman went to Stapleharst Saturday
to visit a few daya with relatives.

Gus Becher, jr who is employed with
the Peavy Grain Co, Minneapolis, Minn.,
is visiting his parents in this city.

Al. Becker and Otto Boon returned
Saturday from Chicago where they have
been attending the Armour Institute.

E. G. Brown and son George of Hum-
phrey were in town Saturday on their
way to Cedar Rapids to spend Sunday.

Mrs. H. O. Snow of Providence, Ken-

tucky, arrived in the city last Saturday
to spend the summer with her son, L.
W. Snow.

Mrs. C. A. Perkins and two children of
South Omaha visited the Turner family
from Tuesday to Saturday, on their way
to Cedar Rapids.

Miss Anna Gass, who is attending the
Fremont Normal, spent Sunday with the
Gass family. She was accompanied by
Miss Ida Matter.

Mrs. Mary Williams and daughter,
Miss Ethel Henrich, returned Tuesday
from Lincoln and will occupy part of the
residence of Richard Barney during the
summer.

Mrs. E. S. Newlon passed Friday and
Saturday with her husband in Lincoln.
Mr. Newlon ia traveling in soathwestern
Nebraska for a wholesale grocery house
of Lincoln.

Mr. and Mrs. G. T. Everett left Thurs-
day for Packwood, Iowa. Mr. Everett
will return in a few daya and Mrs.
Everett will remain for some time visit
ing relatives.

Mrs. Garrett Hulst returned last week
from Ft. Wayne, Indiana, where she
went to attend the wedding of her
brother. On her way home she visited
friends in St. Louis.

Carl Rohde and family went to Graf,
Nebraska, last week where they will
remain several daya, returning by way of
Staplehurst where they will visit with
Mrs. Rohde's relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. M. J. 8hoemaker of
Omaha are visiting Mark Burke this
week. Mr. Shoemaker is a Union Pacific
passenger conductor, running between
Omaha and North Platte.

Mrs. J. N. Paynter, mother of Mrs. O.
L. Baker, and her son John, who a few
weeks ago went to Denver expecting to
remain there for Mrs. Paynter's health,
have returned to Nebraska. Mrs. Payn
ter did not improve and they have de
cided to return to Omaha. They visited
here several days last week.

District 44 aad Tidmity.
The school board will meet at school

house next Saturday, June 27, at 8 p. m.

It will be well to bear in mind that
next Monday, Jane 29, is the day for
annual school meeting.

The hard crust which was baked on
the late planted corn was nicely slaked
Sunday by a gentle downpour of rain.

The first cutting of alfalfa, now in
stack, was the lightest for several years
too much wet for a dry weather plant.

The forage wagon for St Mary's hos-

pital at Columbus paased this way Fri-
day, soliciting farm products, eta, for
the hospital.

M. Sheedy has as fine a piece of corn
as we have seen this year; the field is on
a part of Sec. 10-1- 7 N. least The corn
is checked nioely.

Frank Both has the best field of win-

ter wheat we have seen this spring; some
fields are rusty and are looking badly, in
fact are not doing well.

The storks visited the MoGann farm
one day last week and now Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Ruth are rejoicing over the arrival
of a bouncing boy baby.

Messrs. 8. C and C C. Gray of your
city were enjoying a pleasure ride with
their families Wednesday evening of last
week, viewing the crops and breathing
the pure air.

John Dischnerwas hauling home from
Columbus a pair of new wagoa scales last
Friday. He will have them set ap on
his farm 7 miles northeast of the city,
where hecan tell how much ha has on.

The Qraat Talks af Catenae
Constitute oaeof her chief glories. They
contain fields, forests, and plains; they
are watered by creeks and rivers, aad
contain villages aad farmhouses; they
have springs and lakes where hotels and
other places of entertainment are found
for those seeking health aad recreation.

To enable peopto to reach these favored
localities without unnecessary expendi-
ture of time or money, the Uwoa Pacific
has put ia affect vary low rates aad
apteadid train serviee from Missouri
River to Denver.

Accommodations are provided for all
olassss of psaasagarsoa these trains, the
eqaipmeatiadaoJngfreereelinuageBair
ears, diaiag can, buffet smoking cam,
drawing-roo- m slsspsfa, day coaches, ate.

Fall iaformatioa shssrfally famished
oa application to W. H, Bemheej,
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Patten's Sun

Window Shade, Boom
Mouldings, Glass, Var-
nishes and Oils . . . .

! PAINTERS AND
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Crops all along route one are looking
splendid.

Mrs. Fred Cattaa is able to be ap again
after a severe attack of appendicitis. .

Miss Bertha Boettcher has returned to
town after a week's visit with herbrother
Albert.

Mies Grace Benson has gone to Fuller- -
ton to sound her vacation with the fam
ilies of Benson, McLean aad Kilbora.

The boys of Bismark township had a
dance Saturday evening at the house of
Joseph Schacher. A large crowd was
present as usual.

The new telephone people are working
on their line to Creston; many of the
farmers have put in 'phones and are now
able to talk with business men in
Columbus.

The Sisters of St. Francis Academy
with their pupils drove to the farm of
Joseph Henggler on Shell creek to hold
their annual picnic; the weather being
fine, they had a very enjoyable day.

J. C. Dawson and Wm. Blore have
each purchased Empire separators.

Mrs. B. S. Haight of Denver arrived
for an extended visit with her brother
C. E. Chapin.

The Oconee and Monroe "kid" teams
played a match game of base ball at
Oconee Saturday. The game resulted
in favor of Monroe.

Owing to the imaginary wrongs heap-

ed upon Agent Weber, Oconee has been
the temporary residence of two detec
tives and a depot inspector during the
past week.

Mrs. Jacob Bodmer narrowly escaped
being seriously injured in the hail storm.
She entered a email shed used as a
smoke house for protection but decided
to go to the house. Shortly after she
left it the building collapsed.

The path of the hail storm Friday af
ternoon extended about one-ha- lf mile
east of Oconee. It raged with great
fury and the small grain was completely
destroyed. There will be no 'harvest
whatever where it atruck. The loss sus-

tained by several of the farmers amount-
ed to a thousand dollars each.

Ba Yea Want a Caawra?
Boys and girls, here is a chance to

secure a good camera absolutely free.
We will give you a Brownie Camera,
made by the Eastman Kodak Co. This
camera ia not a toy, but is a reliable and
Gccurato instrument making pictures
24x24 inches, which are as sharp and
clear as pictures made by most $10 and
$15 cameras. Send us three new sub-
scriptions to the Weekly World-Heral- d,

prepaid for one year, and weVill at once
mail you, postage paid, a Brownie Cam-
era. The subscription price of the
Weekly World-Hera- ld is $1.00 per year.
Address, Weekly World-Heral- d, Omaha,
Nebraska.

Lagal Istkai.
America is a tolerably free country

when you think right down to the foun-
dation of things, and act accordingly.
Thk JouaxAfc has had thirty years' ex-
perience in handling legal notices of all
descriptions, and takes this occasion to
say that it ia thoroughly equipped for
this sort of work.

We desire that yoa remember us when
you have work of this sort to be done.
When you do the paying, yon have'tbe
right to place the work. Special atten-
tion given to mail orders. Call oa or
address, M. K. Tcknxb k Co.,

Journal Office, Columbus, Nebr.

sTttk!
Notice is hereby given that the Audi-

torium Music Company, a firm composed
of R. W. Saley and L. T. Oeborn, is
hereby dissolved and the business will
hereafter be continued by said B.W.
Saley under the name of Auditorium
Music Company by said R. W. Saley,
who will pay all outstanding claims and
collect all bills due the firm.

R W. SaktT
4t I. T. Obboun.

Jaly
The Burlington offers round trip

tickets as follows: Boston, Maun and
return $3630, June 30 to July 4; Sarato
ga, N. Y., and return tSkSS, Jaly 4 and
5; Atlanta, Ga, and return $3155, July
5 to 7: Baltimore, Md. and return $34.70,
July 17 and 18; Detroit, Midland re
turn $23.45, July 14 aad 15; St Paul,
Minn, and return $1165. July 19 to 21.
Ask the ticket sgent for particulars. 2t

The Burliagton will sail roand trip
tickets aa louows:

San Francisco and return, $5000,
Jaly 1 tola

Los Angelas aad return, $50.00, Jaly
ltolO.

San Diego and return, $50.00, July
ltolOt

Ask the ticket agent for particulars.

Laahsr far Salt.
We have a quantify of dimension Cot-

tonwood lamber which wa are sailing at
from $14 to $18 par 1000 fast. Also
sawdust aad stove wood at reasonable
prices. Iaeaire of Kiaaaa Bros, south
of toe Loup. 2

laatris Cnaataafia-L- tw Balsam

1kA Ttinliaatw oaWa tiahaaa a
race una nun u uotauums, .
at $&55,oa Jaly 10 to 38, inclusive; re-

turn limit. Jaly 91 Ask the ticket
afsatforasrtkalars. 2t

i i ini

Dietrichs,
v:

-Prtof Paint

t
PAPER HANGERS.
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HEALTHY 8YMPTOM8.

flaaUtr la
The first rnaasJrnoaa Indication of

sanity among a number of
ewsaapsrs which have la taa

paat year ar two shown unmistakable
sytdaacaa of aberration on the subject
at tar tinkering la exhibited In a re
cast editorial leader la the Chicago
Tribane, entitled "Looking For Trou-
ble. nthilntheTrlbana'sbestatyleof
straight oat Republicanism aad la la
Tafreshtag contrast to the cotasaaa of
weakkneed Magwampery which the
editorial writers of so called Republic-
an newspapers In Chicago are In the
habit of Inflicting upon their readers.
It hi an oasis of sound sense and good
politics In a desert of "progressive"
trash. "Mischievous or Ignorant" la
what the Tribune calla those "who are
advocating the readjustment of the
tariff and the disturbing of business
interests and of the existing conditions
which make for general prosperity."
They are both mischievous and igno-
rantmischievous because they know,
if they know anything, that they are
taking liberties with prosperity and Ig-

norant because they apparently do not
know that la so doing they weaken
thatf own party and strengthen the
hands of Democrats aad free traders.

"What alto these chroalc malcon-taat- a

and dlacontentsl" asks the Trib-
ane. "Are they distressed because of
abounding prosperity?'' Apparently
they are. "Do they In n spirit of mal-
ice or recklessness long to experiment
with another condition of affairs?"
That Is precisely what they long to do,
exactly as the Tribune says, In the
wanton spirit of the small boy who de-
faces public buildings, destroys pri-
vate property and tortures animals to
give expression to his superabundant
"coseedness." There are In Chicago
and out In Iowa a considerable num-
ber of Republican editors and politi-
cians who are Industriously engaged in
this sort of "enssedness." The Trib-
une ostensibly addresses Its remarks
to calamity howlers of the Democratic
persuasion, but they fit the Republican
"progressives" even better. It is not
so long ago either that the Tribune It-

self waa exhibiting "progressive" ten-
dencies quite marked in character. It
Is comforting and reassuring to find
so able and influential a Republican
newspaper urging everybody to "leave
well enough alone" and adopting as ita
own the splendid concept of Senator
Galllnger that "prosperity is the Issue,
aad all other questions are secondary."
It is, as we have said, a healthy sign
of returning sanity, a gratifying Indi-

cation that the west Is recovering from
Its tariff tinkering fever and Is getting
back to normal Republican tempera-tar- e.

anvetaeteel
The assertion of-th- e Post that "some

of the greatest trusts have no protec-
tion" prompts a correspondent to ask
which of them we referred to. One of
them is the anthracite coal combine, a
great and oppressive - monopoly, whose
product Is on the free list Another is
the Standard Oil combine, n trust that
baa been continuously and ferociously
combated for many years, but has gone
on piling up Its profits by hundreds of
wqnnnaj meanwhile giving its patrons
a good article at comparatively small
cost. This trust has no protection be-

cause the coal oil business has never
needed and Is unlikely ever to need It
If all our Industries were situated In
relation to foreign competition aa an-

thracite coal and coal oil are, we ahould
all ba tree traders, all la favor of the
British system, "Tariff for revenue
only;" box, fortunately far other coun-

tries, not all the bounties of natare are
owned and possessed la the United
States- .-Washington Post.

The difference between the BepabUc.
aaa and the Democrats on what to do
with trusts is told in a few words: The
BepabUcans would regulate and con-

trol the trusts and held on to prosper-
ity; the Democrats would kill the trusts
and do away, with prosperityw-Bnff- alo

News.

HBPORT OF THB UOHllTiOJI
--om-

Columbus State Bank,
Charter Mo. 97,

(Incorporated) Columbus, in the State of
Nebraska, at the close of busi-

ness, June 9, 1903.

BKSOtTBCZS.

iti uad diaeoaata $MS.583
Orerdrmfta. aeeand aad nnaocniad
Btocka, aacarittaa, jadgaKBta. claim.

1.8B91
Waaaiag hoaja furniture aad ixtawa. 9.187 78
vtaa0aT0fta GffaaaJ. Jfc 15JSS12
Cartaat muaaaat ssrl tazeaaadd UK 25
Chacka aadothareaah itoa.... KH18
Dae boat Natioaal. State aad Prirate

Baakaaad Batten
vBifaacr ...S7Sf w
Gold 1270 88
HUTer dollara Wi SB
VnctioBaL L788 81

Total eaaaoa baad. 1U8TBW

Total t.9S8S2
LIABILITIES.

Capital atoek paid ia $se.eeeoa
HarBlaafaad.. 28908

vidad nroSJa . U,7S 27
lariivfalaa denoaita aabiaeC

toeheek fi 18
Daaaaad earuacatea of de--

aoaU. 38,475 SI
Tbaaeeitiacatai of depoait..ll2.07S 52
Da to atata aad pmata

aaakaaadbaaketa..V. 759 J5

Total. tawjwas
BxATKovNnaj

naaatvATRlatte'" r Miir of the aboTe-aaa-ed

laTtVuaO attStMuuaUT aTfJswaar (saaV asafj aUrLTTTj apaasucM

at ia correct aad a trae eonr of the report
la to the State Baakiac Board.

aLBatTooKB.
Atteat: ,

itaaaiBT. -- --

Run. Dbaetor.
d aad awora to before aw taia 17th--" ""VflBt,

In Any Light
MAKE PICTURES ON THE

KOMKPUN

Loadei ia daylight, maloaded
ia daylight, develope-

d!-, daylight.

H Dark Rnr NMMsarij.

Thk ia Only Puteible With the

KODAK
Not with any other camera.
Ours is the only place that
KODAKS are for sale
in Columbus, Nebraska.

Brownie Kodaks .5 1.00
Brownie Kodaks . 2.00
Other Kodaks up to. . . . 25.00

A full line of supplies, all at fac-
tory prices. Here you save express
or freight.

El. J. HEWOIKI,
Sixa af the Bbr Watch.

II ni

if n2S-- 2 jl-aaasaaaav aaat aaTI

A Man Who Has His
Glottic Made Hero

Never permanently forsakes us. He
may go once to a ready-mad-e cloth-
ier, but he gets dissatisfied and
comes back to us. We want the
man who wears ready-mad-e cloth-
ing to come here for one suit. We
promise him clothing perfection at
moderate prices.

UNSTSUM,
The Tadlor.

DR. FENNER'S

KIDNEY

Backache
in ."n Tpf

Dmar.raBalaTroables. VVItaW
Deat aeeawe discouraged. There la a

cars far yea. If necessary write Dr. Feaaer.
Be has spent a life time curing Just such
cases asyours. All consultations free.

MI had severe caste of kidney disease aad
rheumatism, discharging bloody matter.
Suffered intense pain. My wife was seriously
affected with female troubles. Dr. Fenaers
Kidney and Backache Cure cured us both.

F. M. WUEELEK. Randolph, la."
Druggists. 5flc.. tl. Ask for Cook Book Tree.
CT wTTHC'llillPEure Care. Circular. Dr
wlTIIUO IMMlCFenner. Fredonia-N.- Y

ForSalebyC. HENSCHING.

WHEN IN NEED OF
Briefs,
Dodgers,
Sale bills,
EnveloDes.
Catalogues,
Hand bills.

Note
Statements,

heads, "DLetter heads,
Meal tickets,
luteal blanks.
Visiting cards,
Milch checks,
Business cards,
Dance invitations,
Society invitations,
Wedding invitations.

Or, in short, any kind of
JOB PRINTING,

Call on or address, Journal,
Columbus, Nebraska.

Iaad-Tri- u latet via TJaiam Pacific
to many points in the states of California,
Colorado, Oregon, Washington, Utah,
and Montana,

FBOX MISSOURI RIVER TERMINALS.

$15.00 to Denver, Colorado Springs and
Pueblo and return, July 1 to 10, in
clusive, i

$17X0 to Denver, Colorado Springs and
Pueblo and return, June 1 to Sept. 30,
inclusive.

(Glenwood Springs, $20.50.)
$30.50 to Ogden and Salt Lake City and

return, June 1 to Sept. 30, inclusive.
$31X0 to Butte and Helena and return,

May 19, June 2 and 16, July 7 and 21,
Ano. 4 and 1R. Sent. 1 and 15.

$1450 to Spokane and return, May 19,
June 2 and 16.

$52.00 to Portland, Tacoma and Seattle
and return. May 19, June 2 and 16.

$45.00 to San Francisco and Los Angeles
and return, stay jk to io, inclusive,
Ana. 1 tn 14. inolnaive.

$50.00 to San Francisco, Los Angeles
and Han weeo ana return, jaiy i to
10, inclusive.

Oaraam Sptt af the lartk.
Thai fertile soils of eastern Oreeon or

Washington yield, in overflowing abund-
ance and in the highest perfection, every
grain, grass, vegetable and fruit of the
temperate sone.

To enable persons to reach these
favored localities without unnecessary
expenditure of time and money, the
Union Pacific has put in effect Bound
Trip Homeseekers' Excursion rates as
follows from Missouri river, May 19,
TnM 9. anrl IKr
$32.00 to Ogden and Salt Lake City.
$34X0 to Butte and Helena.
$4150 to Spokane.
$52.00 to Portland, Tacoma and Seattle.

Alan On.Wav Sates every dsy until
Jaae45,tomanypeiata in the states of
California. Oregon, Wsshington, Mon-

tana, aod Utah. ' W.H.Bsuit.

'
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We have added to our already
large stock of Hardware, a complete line of GROCER-

IES, all fresh, clean, bright and new, which we expect to
sell at quick sales and small profits, and we extend to you

a cordial invitation to call and look us over, as we can
give you bargains of seasonable goods for present and
future use.

BUTTER and EGGS taken in exchange for both
Groceries and Hardware and the highest market price
paid.

isataaf

U.EMIIU
GROCERIES

HARDWARE

RedFront Store
ELEVENTH STREET.

FISHING AND HUNTING

Colorado possesses some of the finest fishing and
hunting grounds on earth, the dense forest-- be-

ing the natural covert for elk, deer and
other game. Its myriads of streams

teem with mountain trout; its
lakes, while also full of at-

tractions for the angler
are also the haunt

of millions of
geese, ducks

and other
wild
fowls

Splendid Traia Serviee t Clrad
VIA

UNION PACIFIC
Accommodations provided for

all classes of passenger.
Very hue rides
during thesummer

Fall iaforawtioa amy be obtained by aiUroaaiait

W. ti. BENfiAM. ftlMt.

x

ffiunan!"The great rrawdy for aerroos prostratioa aad all diseases of the eeaeratlYeorgans of either sex, such as Nervous ProsiraUoa. Falling or Lost Manhood.
lapotency. Nightly Emissioas. Youthful Errors. Mental Worry, excessive use
of Tobacco or Onium. which lead to Coasuawtioa aad lasaaiv. With ever

ICfra Hfjajfi. f order we eoaraatee to care
wooaesioraa.ww. mw.mmm

NOTTS PENNYROYAL PILLS
of menstruation." They
womanhood, aiding
known remedy for women equals them.
becomes a pleasure.
by dmCsTista. DR. M

For Sale by POLLOCK & CO.

SPREADING

THE NEWS.
WE KEEP THE

fleering Binders, Mew-er-s

and Twin.

The Delaee Plows; Buggies,
Carriages, Wagoas nasi all

Kiaw of Iwaleaieats.

BLACKSMITHING
Done on Short Notice.

LOUIS SCHREIBER.

AMERICA'S

EssaariaMv Fsarlaaa.
RssanNaBaa.

Haws treat all ef taa a nil Wall

Beatta. taa Baaaa.
Haw Books, and oa Work Abeat ate

tH Wttilr Iitir Ocm

baaaassr af
aalrWaahwi
satfca atesnala aawa aarvtea off aVa

BawTatk Baa sad apodal aalls at taa
saw lark Woda-a-au nsim area

liliili

YEAR QNF DOLLAR

LflO.

Barren Plynaatli Rack Eggs
far Sale !

Pen No. 1 ia headed hv a ffu.
cockerel; fto. 2 by a Ringlet cockerel
and No. 3 by a Coaaor anekaml- - Cm
from first twopsas SL30 per setting of
tturieea. gaa from No. 3, $1.00 per
setting of thirteen. Call oa or address,

MBS. L.H. NORTH,
8spr3m Monroe, Nebr.
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J&cmiii vtwyya fW!

or refaad the saoaey. Sold at Sl.W per box.
a1 uiajanaa iwt vhvu

Thej overcome Weak-
ness, irregularity anil
omissions, increase vig--
or and banish "pains

are "LIFE SAVERS" to girls at
development of organs and bodv. No

Cannot do harm ltfo
Sl.OO PER BOX BY MAIL. Sold

OTTO CHEMICAL CO.. Cleveland. Ohio.

COLUMBUS MARKETS.

Wheat im
Cora, old shelled W bushel :tT
Oats-- 3? bushel :ai
Bye V bushel Xi
Hogs ewt. 5 1K f TJ)

Fatsteers f ewt 4 OOft 4 fJl
Fat cows $t cwt 2 25& ll m
Stock steers $f ewt :j OOg 4 1)0

Potatoes new $r bushel... 1 25) 1 ft)
Batter V . 14 i!0
Ears V dosen. liftMarkets corrected every Tuesday af-
ternoon.

TIME TABLE,

COLUMBUa NEB.
Lincoln, Deavsr,

Helena,
Chicago. Butts,
St. Joseph, Salt Laka City,
s&uasaaCity, Fortlaad,
St.Loaia aad all San Francisco

aadpoiats Bast aad all poiats
South. Wast.

TBAISS DBFABT.
No. 22 FMeeaaer. daily azcapt Saadar. 7:23 a. mnu. aixiwwiuuB, uauj OJCCeptSarday 4aSp.m

TB.UMS ABBIVK.
No. 21 hwawr. daily except Haaday. 8JO p.
No. 31 Accommodatioa. daily except

"""" 1:90 p. aas
TIME TABLE U. P. B. B.

BAST BOCSD. BUM UXK.
No. M Chifmmn Bw.:.t .
mA mVS '"m"" ............. Jv tl. IB.

a4 ??!? .-
-. ".

Nn aV vrzT r?
No. 2. Overland limited 5-- 5 J, m

WBST BOCNtt. lux n
No. 11, Colo. Hpecjal
No. . North ftatteLoaU." lOAiS" S

5?- - hymJAU- - 12:08 t. 11..no. a,uuvoraiaaxpraa... ,nNo. 7.GiaadIalaadXocaL ......... Hasp. m.
no-2- . aiat 630 a. m.

OBrOLS BBABOB.

2o?i,FiKS"r 7:lftaa.
T:Ua.m.

5toK!PM2!TP KJS0p.'.
. 7:lUv.m.

AXBIOB ABB SrALOIBQ BBAXCB.

No 7a " Arme
No:7: mSS?:: lt-z- -

Norfolk paanamr Uaiaa raa dailr.nowaa oa AlMoa aad Hpakka braark
tinad Iakad Local daily exeept Saaday.

J. D. BTIBEa,

OU SSlBnaaal fiak.9"k ,I
COLIIMBM, nwuaWk
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